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Influence of Nitrogen in the Anatomical characteristics and yield of tropical grasses
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Introduction The genus Brachiaria occupies the largest area of sowing pastures in Brazil . Therefore , the knowledge of its
quantitative anatomy complements studies as regards its nutritive value . The action of rumen microorganisms on the different
plant tissues stresses the importance of its identification and quantification . The major pathway of invasion by rumenmicroorganisms is constituted by leaf epidermis lesion , although the access by stomata is of great importance in the colonization
( Cheng et al . , １９８４ ) . In this work , it was aimed to evaluate the anatomical characteristics stomatal density ( stomata per mm２ )in the adaxial ( SDAD) and abaxial ( SDAB) epidermis ; polar stomatal diameters ( in μm) in the adaxial ( PSDAD) and abaxial( PSDAB) epidermis ; equatorial stomatal diameters ( in μm) in the adaxial ( ESDAD) and abaxial ( ESDAB) epidermis , and theagronomical characteristics tiller height and number of tillers ( NT ) and dray matter yield per pot ( DMY) .
Materials and methods The trial was conducted in a greenhouse of the Soil Science Department and Plant Anatomy Laboratory of
the Biology Department of the Federal University of Lavras ( UFLA) , situated at the geographic coordinates ２１°１４′S and ４０°００′
W , at an average altitude of ９１８ .８４ m above sea level in the town of Lavras , Minas Gerais , Brazil , over the period of October
to December , ２００６ . The trial consisted of a factorial arrangement ５ × ２ × ２ [ five doses of nitrogen ( N) × two cultivars × twocutting ages] , that is , doses of N , ０ , １００ , ２００ , ３００ and ４００ mg/ dm３ of soil;cultivars Marandu and Vitória of Brachiaria
bri zantha and the cutting ages ４５ and ６５ days after sowing . The randomized block design with four replicates was utilized .
Results Influence of the interaction cultivar x dose of N and cultivar x age on the tillers摧 height was found,being cv . Vitória
reaching the greatest height as compared with cv . Marandu , at ６５ days of age ; on the other hand , it was observed quadratic
effect of the doses of N , with maximum height of ２７ .２８ cm at the dose of N of ２８９ .３８ mg/dm３ （Figure １A) . The values of
SDAD were greater in cv . Marandu , at the ages of ４５ and ６５ days , whilst the values of SDAB of the same cultivar were also
greater and independent of cutting ages . The values of PSDAD were higher in cv . Vitória at ４５ days of age . There was a lineareffect of N on the values of PSDAB on the interaction dose of N × age,the greatest diameters being obtained in cv . Vitória
( Figure １B). The values of ESDAD were greater for cv . Vitória,whereas for those of ESDAB there was an effect of theinteraction cultivar × age,obtaining the greatest diameters of cv . Vitória at ６５ days of age . There was a quadratic effect of N
on NT per pot , recording the maximum number of tillers of ２９ .６７ at the dose of N of ３３６ .９２ mg/ dm３ （Figure １C) . For DMY
per pot , there was an interaction of cultivar × age,being the cv . Vitória reached the greatest values of DMY at ６５ days and itresponded linearly to the doses of N ( Figura １D) .
Figure 1 Tiller height ( T H ) ( A ) , polar stomatal diameter in the abaxial epidermis ( PSDAB) (B) , number o f tillers ( N T)
per pot (C) and dry matter yield ( DMY) as related to the doses o f N .
Conclusions The higher stomatal density and lower stomatal diameters at the leaf surface of the cv . Marandu enhance goodconditions for gas changes in relation to cv . Vitória,however the latter yielded more DM than cv . Marandu at the age of ６５
days .
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